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PrtRPlSffiS {c,-rec.t ali that rrpply}
fl Estaotisn covey headquarters
l-l E"tautisn trave'i corridor
I e.t"utirtt winter cover

Shrub lespedeza provides quick developing cover. ln many
cases covey headquarters are fully developed in two to three
growing seasons. lt provides excellent open ground for
bird movement while maintaining needed overhead oover'

PRffi FERREM VAR;f;T3ffi$ F"C,R fdXS$ffi LIR$

Lespedeza thunbergii or Lespedeza bicolor are the preferred varieties. Lespedeza bicolor is preferred by deer and a

stand may not develop in areas with high deer populations'

Shrub lespedeza is a large, leguminous shrub. Allowed to grow naturally, it reaches a height of 8 to 10 feet' The stems

are 1 inch or more in diameteiat the base and well-branched. lf cut back near the ground, the shrub produces

numerous stems of lesser diameter and height. Eventually, if not cut back, older stems will gradually die back to the
ground to be replaced by new wood. The plant contains an abundance of reserve basal buds, which insure good

iecovery in casb the firsi tender growth of sprlng is injured by frost. The plant has a heavy, multi-branching root

system.

HSTAffil.iiSF*$VIEiST
Begin with a well prepared seedbed. A clean tilled seedbed is prefered. Shrub lespedeza does best in soils in the pH

rarige of 5.7-7.2.The seedbed must be firm and weed free. Any vegetation that would hinder p!a1tj19 or provide.

exdssive competition to the seeding should be removed with ihe appropriate treatment. No-till drilling into existing
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vegetation is not acceptable. Seed must be inoculated the rhizobia inoculant EL at he time of planting"

Delulled/scarified seed is recommended. The seed coat is hard and should be scarified (scratched or slit to soften the

outer coat) for successful germination. Mechanical scarification is preferable because of the simplicity of this method.

Check with your seed vendor to ensure that seed is dehulled/scarified'

Seeds/seedlings can be planted as soon as frost danger is past. Seeding can continue up through May 15.

Methods and Rates:

ff Broadcast seed at 10 PLS pounds per acre. Hanow and roll the planted area to ensure soil to seed contact

at % inch deep.

I Direct seed by drilling at 7 PLS pounds per acre % inch deep.

! Seedlings may be planted 2 feet apartwithin rows with rows being 4 feet apart.

Field(s)or
Butre(s)

Seeding
method

Acres to be
seeded

Total Pounds
seed needed
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#pffiRAli1#hg A,Sffi ffiABTTffiitdAFjSE: #are afser Fdan$Ercg

lfim year maintenance; Removal of competing vegetatiori is normally carried out for one growing season fo.llowing

o-aotistir"nt. Lespedeza does not compeie weitwith over-topping weed/grass growth". lf annual or perennial

gi"ii"" become a iroblem within the stand, use an approved grass herbicide for control. Mowing during the seeding

;";; ;;t be needeb for vegetation contol. Allow weedy vegetration to grow to a height of 18" to 24" and then mow the

weeds to a height equalto the lespedeza plants to remove the overhead plant competition.

JLong-tdrm Managemenf; Once the stand is established the introduction of management practic,es is essential to

iiiinai-n the vegeta[ve community. Mowing, buming (prefened), or light disking in February or March before ne,ry.

gro*th begins, itroutO be completed every 5-4 years. These disturbance practices-will help maintain the vigor of the

itand, stiriutaie growth, and eiiminate teat titter. lf mowing is used, 6 to 8 inches of stubble should be left and a follow'

up bum to remoie the ground residue will provide the best results. Light disking should only be deep enough to

remove tall stem residues and scratch the surface of the soil.

SAUTiION:

Shrub lespedeza does not normally spread from seed dispersal in a continuous cropped setting. lt provides

development of effective quail covey headquarters quickly.

The use of shrub lespedeza in a grassland/idle land setting may require an assessment of any s_Oread and take action

if needed to reduce dpread. ObsErvations have shown tnat a limited number of new individual plants may show up in

the adjacent grasiland 15-50'from original planting afterT-10 years, especially if prescribed buming is used to

manage the grassland.

Comment:
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UMVENSNY OF MIS$OUAI

E ExTenSion

The Unibd Shles Departrrntof Agriorlhrrc (USDA) prohibib discdminatim in all

ib programs and activitjes on he basis of lace, color, national origin, gender, religion, age, 
.

dbebility, political beliefs, sexuai orientstioil, and marihl or trmilial ststus. (Not all prohibibd

bases apply b all prograrB.) Penons witr disabilitc who require albmab means br
communicalion of program inbrmation (Brdille, large print' audiobpe, eb.) should conbct

USDA'S TARGET Celtw al(m21720-2600 (voice and TDD). To file a complaint of

discrimination, wlib USDA, Direcbr, Offce of Civil Righb, Room 326W, Whibn Building, 14o

and lndependence Avenue SW Whshingbn, DC, 202S!9410, or call (202) 72S5964 (voice

and TDD). USDA is an equal opporbnity prwitler and employer.
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